Effect of inhaled procaterol hydrochloride in children with bronchial asthma, with particular reference to duration of effect.
This double-blind crossover trial evaluated the prolonged clinical effect of procaterol inhaled in a dose of 10 micrograms by nine asthmatic children with mild and stable respiratory disturbance. To compare procaterol with the placebo administered with a pressurized metered-dose inhaler 48 hr before or after procaterol, FVC, FEV1, V50, and V25 were followed up for 10 hr. FVC did not indicate a significant difference between the two treatments, while FEV1, V50, and V25 showed significantly greater changes after procaterol administration. The duration of action of procaterol in terms of FEV1, V50, and V25 was 6, 10, and 4 hr, respectively.